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1RRALr NOTE~S.

Pniosvuàwri is scia by the ProviL*cial Governinont
of Quobea at $6 par ton. Of course it is minerai
phosphata. ________

JOUX SNICLL* B ons, Edmnonton, Ont.., offor their
celebrated Gold Modtal flock of Cotswolds for sale.
They will soU in lots te suit, but would prefer te
sou &il ini one lot.

Tus 17,zrmer'as 1?edet (Chicago) lias isumed a
ooourd oart shoiving the agricultural produots
of thxe world. it was oxconted by the Lakesade
Press, ana is copyrighted.

¶L't best manumais madeunder covor. A wise
fermer will not only try te save all ho eau, but
try to bave it of the best quality. Let ne golden
strestm fow frorn thxe barn-yard affer every storni.

Own<e te the bigh prico of potatoos during thxe
puat winter, it is likoly thero will be an unusual
quantity plauted thxe prosant spring; thxe probable
result8 boing an ovorstocked masrket and low
pricos nerf fail.

Wispe are snob a source of injury te fruit ini
Englana that one entcrprising gardoner thinks if
pays hira te give tbreoponce apioe for queens.
Last eeasen ho bougbt snd destroyed 1,192.
'Wasps puneture fruit;j becs do net, but they fol-
low the wasps ana stick up the flowing juices.

IT is tbeught that new wheat wiil bo in the
American market froni two to four weeks earber
than uwun1 this year. Toxs wiil givo new wheat
ini May. Arkanss and Tennessee wiil follow flot
long after Texs. An extra early crop wiI do
xnuoh to counteraot an crpectod aborLago ariaing
from. the light steaks of oid wheat now on baud.

AT a meent meeting of the, Orange County,
N Y., Farmn' Club, one of the membors re-
iusrked: 1111 have tbrae acros of orcixard. grass
,wbicb produoe mnoro hay than sny othor grass oni
iuy piamo" Ho added : "lT have observoit that it
,Wil eut da early as clovoýr." Orchard grass ar 7
dlover zaake, a botter maix thau timotby and ciover.

lu=a are oftn vory troublesome in granarios.
A correspondent of the Journal d'4griculturs Pro-
greSave augeata a metxoc oi gotting ria of thoeo
pesta, that bas tho adaufnage of baming been mos.
sucefn in bis own case. If je te fil their baies
with cboriae of lime uana ie acid, wben a vio-
lent disengagemant of chirle faites place, fixeir
hales are fiiledl with gas, ana thoy are suffcatod.

Tmr largeat sbipmont o! fhorotgh-breê caffbe
ever inade salle. from, England on thxe 15th et.

in the steameY Texas. It consisted of 205 baa,
soventy of which were Herefords, and the romain-
der PolledAngua cattle. They woro purchased of
tho most noted Britishi breedors for Hon. IL H.
Cochrane, ana the largor proportion of thora will
rroba>ly go te bis great ranche in the North
West.

Tim Wilrntùzgton (Polawae). Neus gathers from,
tho reports of poaoh-growers ropresenting ea large
section of country devoted mainly te that fruit
that thore wiU bo a two-thirds orop of ponchos,
comparison bbing made with 1875, when tho yicla
was eornieus. floaring trocs nover looked bat-
ter nt tbis season of the year, but their numbor
wgs reduced about ono-tbird by the sevore winter
of 1880.-81.

A S-an.cusz, N. Y., grape-grotvor wbo bas tried
the Champion, 8aya it is Il arly, hardy. proliflo,
ana for a Ïow, dsys after colouring makes a fine
appoarance, but je really one of the poorest grapes
within my, knowledgo ;" ana adviscs Ilanyono
whu can grow the Hartford, Concord, and Dela-
ware, or aven the Olinton3," te plant thoe ana
Ilsomo other kinda wbose fruit he can oat withont
sqnealing-." ________

à pv&F froin the Bow Park hera o! Shorthorns
to thxe number of thirty-fvo band, and the Wood-
lawu hord of twelv hadl woe sold at Waukegan,
]IL., April 20th. "lFair average coi;" .were
realized; the bighest figuro obtaine for any one
animal being $750. Noît day Meurs. R ana
J. (iibson, of Prer-Wtn, Ont., sold forty-saven
basa of Shorthorns at Porter Park, Chicago, the
total prices amounting te $27,000.

CoNcsnîINo the wheat mart, the Carn am e-
tIeman says:-

IlEnglan net so dopendont on Amerlos for bread.
stuifs as formarly, ond il speculators naw holdig whea for
bigber pricea Ïhouïa bauo monoy, tlaey hâsve no onue but
themsokves to bilâme. In the Wprds of the ComfnerdaZ
Bülletin, 'the fact àB, the wvurld n 'wR in practtcaily all one
market. If theo are short crops ,ore, or axiywhare, the
deoSait eau readily bu mode up frai othor sources of supply
within range of the telograpli at ail timas, ana xnius thora as
a universal fiâlur of crops--a contingenay ini the eoonomy
of nature happily net aoppoasble--a reoco of the
famines wfth wuhlch manklnd were formerly visited, aven
in civilized couitrios, wrool aoem go bu ont o! tho quoa.
tion.,'S

TnEnE are more oxen in Mauitoba than ini any
other part of Canada, as they are botter than
herses for breaking Up the prairie, and it costa less
te keep thora. But thxe supply ie net equai te thxe
demand, and nt lest a theusand additiona teains
coula bo soil hro naît summer when actuel set-
tier bege.s tego lu. A good team wilI briug $150
to $2001 rondlliy, naP it onglit te pay te expert
thema from Ontario at thoso prices. More herses
wMi aise bo neeodc, but caro should bc takou te
lot thora roat after the long jeurney before they
are put te work, as iveil as in foeding tbem f111
they got usod te tbe water and hay thero.

DAIIwn, tho great natmsaiet, died April 20tb,
iu the oavnty-fonrth year of bis ago. ring a
long and earnest sciontifie career, ho rondcred
muai important sErNlico te agriculturo and horti-
culture. His Iast work was on earth-wormas, ana
tho creatien of moula tbrough their agenay. Ho
was a beld ana indopendont searcher after trutx,
and had the courage of bis opinions. Even those
who do flot concur in ail bis conclusions must

- ____________dovotion te the pursuit of useful knowledge, aua
l'lm Globe of April 21sf saya. -Veal iii theochezkp- accord him a disting'iisbed placo among the

est meat ir. Toronto te-ay." Se it ougbt te be world's great mou.
overy day, fer if la tic poorest, and fthe Globe la 1
quite rigbt iu denouucing the wbo1osale slanghter, Ohm cf the fâmou ,voather prophets criLt»z
of calves which h, going on as - an outrageons usa, a. -",Ont of thiirty ,preaictionb made by Yennor
piece ef wastefuluess." Evory cal! hemn into the for this rogion latulY, two weru inuut riglit, six
world bas two riglit8 thaï. uught tu bu respecwud: ,paWt rigit, aud 1aenpj-twuý whol wrng An-
first, thxe rigbt te bo wuil-bred; sudn seonaly, the uther iays. - "So long as we bave nc, meaus of
right te lire until if heommes profitable eithcr for kuowiag wbat thxe weat.her is in the nortxerru polar
milk or bec!. ragions, cxcept gaossing at if, eur prognestica-

fions of fixa sasons muet be xuerely guesses at
usfanions Hlanton Court vine, se long re- bost.. To whiah tho flrst-quoted critie add:-

inarablo for its great aize, largo erop, and lon2g- ~Amon, Say We. And further, ntil wo bave
continuait produotivenoss, ie rcpialy suocunibing som nma o! kuowing t.he other vast, tomate,
k, fixe influence of trne. If appears by the Lon- and imnusoly varied causes that affect the
don Gardon fixat after oonfinuing, until roceutly, weat.ber menthe abead, ont practions must bo
lu ixcat and -vigour, beatiug .wtwfy yeers tige like ating the olock by guces, aud thon roaig
ne lase tban 1,800 bunches, aua neariy fixat tixe trne by it, or lite the Dutolimau*s mode of*
uuber fivo YeRrS latex, it le rapidlY declining. wclgbing fixe hog-bùauoQ if on çàplank with a

Its frnitbearing powcrs are iioar]y expendeï, atone, ana thon gnose at the weighi cf the atone î
after giving excellent Black Haniburga for more Stiil, if we make enougx guessos, some of the=
tu a buindred yoas. 1 -;ç corne trno."A


